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Hurrah for Cleveland ami
It is a familiar refrain, but it is

a pootl one, and it wears splendidly

It is faid 3,000 miles of electric
road w ill be added this year. One
road in Pennsylvania is to be 30

miles lon;r.

Peoria Journal:
John Sherman had

Time Mas when
influence in the

republican party, but he played the
confidence frame once too often for
his own. as well his party's good.

St. Lovis Globe-Democra- t: If the
present congress neglects to put soft
coal on the free list the next one w ill
have to do it. The soft coal trust
must be smashed. The smashing
thereof would probably cripple the
hard coal trust also bv makinff the
soft variety so cheap that less of the
hard would be used. There is
double reason, therefore, for pitching
into the soft coal combim

Vice Fkf.siiext Mortox estab
lished an entirely new precedent and
a graceful one, when, with his wife,
he gave a reception at his house in
honor of Steven
son ana Mrs. Mevenson. o vice
president ever before extended a sim-

ilar courtesy to his successor. How-
ever, the United States has not had a
retiring vice president since William
A. Wheeler went out of the office
with the end of the Hayes administra
tion. ice President Arthur, the
immediate successor to Mr. Wheeler
was elevated to the presidency on the
death of President Garfield, while
Thomas A. Hendricks, the next vice
president, and Mr. Cleveland's first
running mate, died in office.

The Union takes it upon itself to
contradict the Argus in its statement
of the breach of confidence on the
part of the mayor toward Aid
Schroeder, in which his honor de
liberately broke his promise to Mr.
senroeaer made two years ago to
stand out of his way this year. The
agreement of two years ago between
Messrs. McConochie and Schroeder
was made in the presence of a w it
ness, who is a particular friend of
Mr. Schroeder, and who is as indig.
nant over the mayor's conduct now
as Schroeder himself is. The mavor's
present disregard of the agreement
with Mr. Schroeder is a flagrant
breach of confidence which no effort
on the part of the Union can explain
away.

Th Mam of the
History repeated itself at Wash

ington today when the same two men
who played the leading roles in the
change of administrations four vears

go again in accordance with the
wishes of their countrymen expressed
through that safeguard of the repub
lic, the ballot box, assumed the fore
most, cnaraciers. four years ago
Grover Cleveland surrendered the
presidency to Benjamin Harrison
iouay the latter returned the trust
to the keeping of Grover Cleveland
in one way tt was a rem-titio- of
history; in another it was an event
distinctly different from has
ever happened in our history. It
uiaiB.s me nrsi, instance where a
former president after an intervening
administration has been returned to

ower.

Hour.

any that

Such is the honor and distinction
that has come to Grover Cleveland,
made more so indeed by the fact that
the people's due adherence to those
principles for the sake of which he
vacrificed his high office four years
ago has again called him to place
at the nation 8 head to . carry, out
those name ideas, involving reforms
that promise a new era of prosperity

o our common people whose voice
has proclamed Grover Cleveland the
man of the hour.

7 ha AdTeruaing
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always
within the bounds of reason because
it is true: it always appeals to the
sober, common sense of thinking peo
ple oecause it is true; and it is al-

ways fully substantiated by endorse
ments which, in the financial world,
would be accepted without a mo-

ment's hesitation.

For a general family cathartic wc
confidently recommend Hood's Pills.

WIT AND HUMOR.

It is d:ingeius even in a ball-roo- m

to step on a moving train. Boston
Transcript.

We suppose tho flight of time is not
induced by the spur of the moment
Binghamton Lender.

At a banquet it is generally tho lion
of tho hour w 10 sets tlio table iu a
roar. Yonkers Statesmen.

There is on'y one way to live with-
out work, and that is to prey without
ceasing. Galviston Xews.

The world ;s full of lion fighters,
but it is hard t i liud a man who won't
run from a hot net. Ham's Horn.

No one can know the value of a lit-
tle scatch on a red wagon uutil he
offers it for sal-3- . Atchison Globe.

Talk is chea;v If you don't believe
it you see how much yon can get for
the price of a Elmira Gazette.

Man is never out of danger. Even
when he goes to a church fair he has
to take a great many chances. Troy
Press.

The office se:ks the man, then the
man reciprocates by seeking offices
for his relatives. Kate Field's Wash-
ington.

The reason ii is not a joke to step on
a tack in the dark is because it is im-
possible to see the point. Hoctester
Democrat.

Iron in the blood is a common phys-
ical fact, but t?ie real man of mettle
must also hae an iron will. Phila-
delphia Tinus.

Citicus I wonder how it is that so
few women stutter when they talk?
Witticus They haven't got time.
Brooklyn Life.

The worst thing about the average
crank is that while he inevitably turns
up he objects t being turned down.
Philadelphia I'iws.

Mabel -- I v Mildn't marry the best
man in the vorld." Jaqucs "Alas!
Villi tlll'n rtllil.a li lia nni.wma t A tin a f

men." Boston Courier.
He I am very fond of yon. She
How well o ir tastes agree! He

What! Are you fond of me? She
No, of myself? Vogue.

You can always lind out how much
a man is worth when he dies by look-
ing at his will. It is a dead give-
away Rochester Democrat.

Some of the particular people will
presently be objecting to the word
"next" because it is so evidently a bar-bcris-

Washington Star.
Civil service is said to be progress-

ing charmingly at Washington, but
you can't always bo sure of it at a
railway station window. Boston Globe.

A man feels proud when he is work-in- s
his way up to the top, but he feels

different if his necktie undertakes to
do the same thing. Yonkers Slates-taa- n.

Jaggs I tell you, sir, some way has
got to be foil id to knock out the in-

famous whisky trust. SelJoniso Sup-
pose you swear off. Brandon Buc:
xaw.

First Boy Do they whip at school?
Second Boy No; 1 wish thev did.
First Boy What do they do? Second
Boy Keep yen in at recess. Good
Kews.

"There's a timepiece I have had in
the family a Img while," said Crim-soubea- k,

exhititiug a ninety-da- y note
w hich had never been met. Yonkers
Statesman.

"Have a horn?" said Jini9on to Jam
son, producing a flask. Jamson took
a very long pull. "Here!" shouted
Jimson, "I didn't mean a fog-horn- ."

Buffalo Frprcs.
"Y'our boy has n remarkable muscu-

lar devclopmt nt," said the neighbor.
"Aren't you afraid he'll be a pugilist?"
"No." "Why not?" "He is tongue-tied.- "

Washington Star.
"I have," paid Teddy Blickens, "

very bad habit of talkiug to myself."
"Indeed." she responded. "I have often

beard of people who were their own
enemies. H ashinalon Star.

Eniplover So you want a fortnight's
salary in advance. But suppose you
should die torn jrrow? Clerk (proud-
ly) Sir. I nifiy be iioor. but I am a
gentleman. F liege nde Bin tier.

"Yes, sir," si.id the actor airily. "I
tested the capacity of the house."
"Which," inquired the envious brother-in-ar- t,

"do yen mean; capacity for
seating or sufferinz?" Washington
Star.

"What did you think of those two
stones I told it the dinner the other
airrht'" "Web." replied the candid
friend, "each was admirable in a way.
One was good I nd the other was new."

Washington Star.
Harry Dari ng! I love you. Dar

ling Yes, 1 know it, Harry; but I was
in hopes you'd have some news to tell
me lonizhl. I haven't, seen a soul to
day and I'm uist living for news.
Boston Transcript.

Tommy Paw, I heard a man say
that Mr. Watts was a seir-mad- u man.
What is a sel'-ma- man? Mr. Fijrjr

A man who knows how to make a
dollar's worth of work for fifty cents.

Indianapolis Journal.
Mrs. Dodds So your husband is at

home with a 1 eiutuche. What is the
matter? Mrs. Podds (a confiding wo-

man) Too much ice water. He drank
three "lasses this morniur before
breakfast. A". Y. Weekly.

Miss Fisher I reallv tlon't think I
shall take part again in theatricals. I
always feel as though I were making a
fool of myself. Pilkins (who always
say the wrong thing) O. everybody
thinks that. 1 rooklyn J.ije.

Father You seem to look at things
in a different light since your mar-
riage. His Newly Married Daughter

ell. 1 ought to after receiving four
teen lumps ai d nine candelabra for
wedding presents. Brooklyn Life.

Jess How in the world does Miss
Fitz make herself out to be 22? Bess

Twenty-tw- o years ago the family
Bible was lost in a tire, ami to fix the
date beyond qt estion she had to beiriu
all over again. Smith, Gray & to.'
Monthly.

Visitor What is the history of th.at
paiiot? u- - k oks so hapov. arden

THE A KG US, S TURD A r M , KC1I 18UJ.
(ot insaneasyitini) lie is. maimnn
succeeded in gelling a white vest that
fitted him around the neck, and it
made him insaie with joy. Clothier
and Furnisher.

Little Iot Mamma is going to take
mo w ith her w hen sh visits Aunt Jon-n- y.

l.iltle Dick She's goini; to take
nit-- , too. "Did she say mi?" "No."
"Then how do you know:'" "She will
jcver leave me here wiili that closet
full of jam." Good .V- -

Little Ethel ltL'in R.-- and I nre
going to be married when we grow n;.
Nurse I thought you didn't like U.r-gi- e.

Little Etliel 1 dun'i; but mar-
ried men is never at lunu and I'd
rather have him avuy :t'l the lime tiiau
any boy I know yet. t!jd Ac .'..

"I understand voting briefless is
about lo marry the d yghier of uhl
Bonds, the miiiionain. ' "Yes, so 1

am told." "Will In- - ive ii; t'us law
business;" "Yes; lie will irive up t lio
law business and ze iin.i the son-in-la- w

business. Jix-t- .Vli ;..
She As we are to bu married in

June, don't you think you oiila lo
begin to eeouomi.i';' He- O. I've
begun airea ly. Tti.u u-r- tiioi'gln
oivurroii to mo t'nis c filing :;s 1 was
coming hen-- . She - Wli-i- l did oii
do? lie Passed the candy sioie
without Mln;iing. .V. '. I!,t7.

ColletMor 1 haw eali.-- mx times for
the amount thai is d ne i nm uti. and
have neve;' U-.- -u aoie in e ii. X
Dear me! dear nie! 1! w -- ony 1 am
thai yon s.miiid Luc .teen to so
much l rou 't'.v. Ni. l"iliei!ou what
I'd tit). iien i l ii:.,- - laying the
amount 1 wi'.i e.ui ne. on. Funny

Eow's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo.O
We the undersigned, have known

N. J. Cheney for the last 15 vears,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intcr- -

inally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by" drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Allow me to add my tribute to the
efficacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I was
suffering from a severe attack of in-

fluenza and catarrh and was induced
to try your remedy. The result was
marvelous. I could hardly articu-
late, and in less than 24 hours the ca-
tarrhal symptoms and my hoarseness
disappeared and I was able to sing a
heavy role in Grand opera with voice
unimpaired. I strongly recommend
it to all singers. Wm. II. Hamilton,
Leading Basso of the C. D. "Hess
Grand Opera Co.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer." No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Trcatise and $2 trial bot-
tle free to tit cases. Send to Dr.
Kline. 931 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Pa. For sale by all druggists; call
on yours.
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CHICAGO. ILL.
occupying the entire third a or oT tii Srhilltr
1 beiiier Building baa aecured the alo)u;e oon- -

of tiie relphratea
"WHEELER SYSTLifi', cf hcalms

R U FT U R E
which unJer tiiat bethel tro ci:."J nltbon tpain, knlre vr tarOEvminirr. Thiswoiiderur. Pure is the senaatiou of te scientific

VKpre8?atl.
iilin ii'" ron,,9' f"'o"',anl Keiial lJiwa.esskUllully applied by a disUKKUixhed expert in
f,?!?c,ty- - AU "seaea reyuirine Surgical

promptly and succewfully treated.
Office Houns mom ..... to a e. m.

BuNDav 10 a. m. to a p. m.
CHICACO, ILL.

OKUIPOWDIHCl tnm tha imhuioUdMd. All laaacw(okla.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Mad.' from any eld photo, executed fin the moat

aitiatlc worltmannhlu t

- HAKELIER'S
Hal tble Pnotograph c Fstablisbment over

tcuaritnteed.
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LONDON

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!

We will FIRE OUT our stock of Clothin

Hats, Caps, and Furnishing Goods at about
One-hal- f price.

Nice New Fresh Goods

Cheaper than damaged goods. When others

pretend to sell cheap that is the time to com-

pare The London's prices.

THE LONDON
The Greatest Value Givers.

JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinwakb And Housk Furnishing Goods.

SECOND AVENUE.
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ROCK ISLAND, ILL

The Furniture establishment of

CLEMANN h mZMAim
is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.
124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.
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PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fin

silk handkerchief to a circus

tent; Laoe curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. MV& L. J.) PARKER.

Telephone No. 1214

W. TREFZ & CO.

HEADQUARTERS PCB

School Books,

Toys, and

Candy.

2011 Fourth'Aventf,

(I


